
  

80. Past (part-1)

🦋 a104

Evelyn stared at the sky, she was laying on her bed. Sheets were

wrapped around her.

A hand came towards her face and started to caress her cheek. She

closed her eyes and sighed. It was noah. His light honey scent

surrounded her as he watched her with a smile. a7

She turned her head and looked at him. "Good morning baby" he

said and kissed her cheek "good morning" she mumbled.

Rays of sunshine were falling on their faces as they stared at each

other.

"So fucking beautiful" noah whispered, evelyn smiled. He brought his

face close to her and slowly ran his nose on her neck. She tilted her

head giving him better access. a3

She raised her hand and ran her fingers through his hair as he kissed

her neck. Suddenly a purring sound escaped from her lips in

pleasure. a21

Evelyn's eyes widened and on the other hand a smirk played on

noah's lips. "You like that" he whispered biting her earlobe.

She clutched his arm, he ran his tongue over her exposed neck.

But a er some time he pulled away. Evelyn whined, noah chuckled. a1

"I wanted to talk to you about something" he said getting a little

serious. Evelyn tilted her head in confusion but nodded. Noah helped

her in getting up and pulled her in his lap. a1

They sat on the bed in each other's embrace "yesterday morning i

saw you and elijah sleeping on the couch" he said. She understood

where this conversation was going.

Evelyn turned around on noah's lap and faced him. He smiled at her

"me and my brother's are really lucky to have you in our life" he said

and continued "i can't thank you enough baby for taking care of my

brothers" noah said kissing her forehead. a3

"Noah" she called, he hummed. "What is it thats bothering you all so

much" she asked looking at him. Noah stared at him. The innocence

in her eyes was too fragile to handle their darkness.

He smiled "everything is fin-" "why do you all have to lie to me"

evelyn said in frustration. "Why" she asked. a2

He didn't replied. Evelyn got out of his hold and started to leave but

noah held her hand. He pulled her close, she didn't looked at his way.

He cupped her face and made her look at him.

"Some lies are better than a broken truth" he whispered. She

frowned. a8

"I love you, we love you" noah said and with that he released her. He

walked out of the room as she stared at his disappearing figure. a24

-----

Evelyn stood in her library but instead of a book her phone was laying

on her lap as she kept staring at it. She knew it was going to be risky

but she genuinely wanted to help the brothers and for that she

needed to know everything. a15

She took a deep breathe "i have to do this" evelyn whispered to

herself and picked up her phone. a2

She dialed a number and pressed the device to her ear as she waited

impatiently. A er few rings they picked it up. a2

"Hello"

"I want to meet you" evelyn said hurriedly. a1

"I would love to meet you too dear but i don't think your husbands

will like that"

"Please della, i want to talk to you about something important

please" she begged. a4

"Ok but where" she asked. "Can we meet at the church in an hour. Its

the only place where they'll let me go without suspecting anything"

evelyn explained. Della sighed "ok but be careful dear, its not that

easy to fool them" she warned. a2

Evelyn gulped a little "ok" she said and cut the call.

You're playing with fire, came her subconscious's voice. 'I know'

evelyn replied. a14

There was a knock on the door, she stood up from her chair "come in"

she said. Thomas walked in "Masters are waiting for you for breakfast

Mrs. Storm" he said. She gave him a small smile "i'm coming" she

said. He bowed and le .

Evelyn walked downstairs, ace saw her coming. He smiled at her. She

went towards them, elijah stood up and pulled a chair for her.

"Thank you" she said "your welcome" he whispered and kissed her

cheek. a1

Noah placed his hand on hers, she looked up at him. He was scared

that she might be angry on her but to his surprise evelyn smiled at

him. He smiled back.

Agatha served their breakfast. She placed the tray of wa les in front

of storms and gave evelyn a plate of chocolate wa les just the way

she liked. She smiled at agatha. a2

a60

Evelyn started to pray silently and as usual storms waited for her

patiently. a4

They started to eat. In the middle of eating, evelyn kept stealing some

glances at trio. She played with her fork in fear.

Evelyn took a short breathe and awkwardly cleared her throat.

The trio looked up at her. "Um actually can i go to the church today"

she asked so ly. Ace raised a brow "but you usually go only on

sundays baby" he asked. Evelyn licked her dry lips "y-yeah but i just

wanted to visit today, i don't even have any classes" she said. a16

Storms looked at each other and nodded. "Okay sweetheart, you can

go" noah said. Evelyn smiled widely "thank you" she said. They

smiled at her. "We'll drop you there" elijah said sweetly.

Evelyn's smile fell "why?" She asked but then corrected herself "i-i

mean i don't want to bother you" she said. "Come on love, you can

never bother us" ace cooed. She weakly smiled at him and nodded.

They continued to eat but evelyn's heart was racing in worry. She

prayed that storms and della don't see each other. a5

Evelyn came back to the bedroom and opened her closet. She picked

up her dress and wore it. a2

a43

She brushed her hair and put them in a bun leaving some hair strands

down. She picked up her purse, her palms were sweating in

nervousness. She took a deep breathe and went downstairs.

Storms were waiting for her. They heard feeble footsteps and looked

up. Elijah smiled at her, he could never get enough of her. Ace bit his

lower lip, now he wanted her to take back to the bedroom. Noah

stared at her with dark eyes, how badly he wanted to pin her small

frame down and suck those plump lips. a3

She smiled at them. "Ready?" Ace asked "yes" she replied. Evelyn

suddenly shivered when a pair of arms wrapped around her waist

from behind "you look beautiful" elijah whispered in her ear. He

kissed her neck.

Ace ran his fingers over her arm, noah intertwined his fingers with

hers. She bit her lower lip. Their eyes were dark in lust, evelyn knew

she has to stop them or else they won't gonna let her go.

She placed her hand on noah's chest and tried to push him away and

also tried to get away from ace and elijah.

They growled loudly making her jump in fear. Elijah smacked her ass

"oww" she whimpered. Noah grabbed her jaw "never push us away"

he ordered. Evelyn nodded her head and this time ace smacked her

ass "umhh" this time a sudden moan escaped from her lips. a27

Evelyn's eyes widened while the brothers felt beyond horny. "You like

that little girl" elijah whispered in her ear and his hands started to slip

under her dress. a9

She was drowning in their touch but suddenly evelyn remembered

about della. She hurriedly got away from the trio taking them by

surprise. "W-We should go" she mumbled, her face was still red.

They smirked looking at her flustered state.

-----

They all were sitting in the car. Evelyn was staring from outside the

car window. She was really nervous. Ace's head was resting on her

shoulders.

"When will you come back from there" elijah asked. "In few hours"

she replied, evelyn noticed that whenever she told them about going

to church their faces used to turn into pure anger. a9

"I wanted to ask something" she mumbled. "Sure" noah replied. "You

don't look happy whenever i talk about going to church" she asked.

Their faces fell, they didn't replied. a1

"Because there is no such thing as god" noah said bitterly. "No matter

how much you pray and beg they never listen, never help" ace 

sneered. Elijah kept quite. Evelyn looked at them in confusion, it was

as if they didn't even wanted to talk about it. a107

Noah turned his head from her. He remembered the time when he

was just a small kid, he used to pray everyday, everyday to be saved

from them. But all his prayers fell into deaf ears. At the end the trio

understood that there was no such thing as light. It was all about

darkness, the more pain you give to someone the more power you'll

gain. That's what they taught them. a17

Evelyn sighed, she couldn't understand their problem. She was

hopeful that della could tell her everything. a2

The car stopped in front of the church. Ace came out first and held his

hand for evelyn, she took it and came out. Noah and elijah stood

beside her.

The trio wasn't ready to even look towards the holy place. Evelyn

turned towards them "bye i'll see you later" she said smiling

nervously. Evelyn's heart was racing, she didn't wanted to get caught.

Storms smiled at her "call us whenever you want to go back, we'll

send the car for you" Elijah said kissing her cheek. She nodded. Ace

and noah kissed her cheek, a er that they le .

Evelyn sighed in relief. She walked inside the church, della messaged

her that she was on her way.

Evelyn looked around the beautiful place, as soon as she entered

inside a feeling of peace settled in her heart. She stared at the huge

figure of Jesus, she walked closer to it and stood in front of it.

She intertwined her fingers "I know they are bad people" she started,

thinking about the time when even the name of storms used to make

her tremble in fear.

"The way they forced me into this was wrong, honestly I didn't

trusted them at all when they said that they'll change. I thought it

was one of their lies but the way they started to try harder every day

to change, it really made me feel something for them. I know it's not

love but...i just can't stop caring for them" she breathed.

"I can't" she mumbled. a27

Evelyn sat on one of the empty wodden bench of church.

A er few minutes,  the sound of clicking of the heels echoed. Evelyn

remained calm, she knew it was della.

"Hello dear" came her voice, evelyn looked up and saw her, standing

there with a warm smile. She stood up "thank you for coming della"

evelyn replied. a1

Della smiled and engulfed her in a hug "no need for that, it's good to

see you" she mumbled hugging her. Evelyn smiled.

They both settled down, della stared ahead. "I'm glad you came into

their life" she said out of nowhere. a6

Evelyn frowned and looked at her "don't get me wrong honey, I do

feel bad for whatever they did with you, but in some weird way I'm

really thankful to you. They wouldn't have been able to take all this

without you" she said still staring ahead. a1

Evelyn held her hand, she looked at her. "What happened with them"

she asked, evelyn's heart was scared. Why? She didn't knew that

either.

Maybe because she didn't expected what della was about to tell her.

"My son happened" della sneered. a15

Evelyn raised a brow. Her son?

"Me and arnold, my husband. We were highschool sweethearts, he

was such a nice and caring guy. A er finishing our college he

proposed me" she said with a big smile. Evelyn stared at her, della's

eyes were sparkling with pure love, just like storms whenever they

used to tell evelyn they love her a lot.

"Our lives were perfect, way too perfect. But then I found out I was

pregnant" she breathed. This made evelyn frown, della said those

last lines with so much hate that it confused her.

"We were really happy about having a baby, arnold threw a huge

party" della smiled bitterly. a2

"We had no idea that we were celebrating our doom" a11

"Finally that day came and edward storm was born. He looked just

like arnold, his dark brown hair with little curls and those eyes. Those

eyes, which held so much fake innocence" she spitted venomously. a14

Evelyn was completely lost at this point but decided to let della

continue.

"We noticed that edward was a little di erent from other kids. He

used to stay alone all the time and he got in trouble for beating other

kids for no reason" she said. a38

"I was really worried for him but arnold told me to give him some

time. I wished I wouldn't have listened to him. One day our neighbors

dog went missing, they searched everywhere but wasn't able to find

him" she said and continued. a28

"And a er some days we forgot about this situation but one evening i

went to our house's garden to check up on edward. I found him

sitting on his toy car and constantly staring at one spot of the ground"

della said.

A chill ran down to her spine as she remembered the sight. "There

was a creepy smile on his face as if he was feeling satisfied by staring

at that sight" she mumbled. a21

"Edward" a2

Della called his son but he didn't listened. She gently touched his

shoulder, his head turned towards her maniacally. She flinched. a2

"Sweetie, it's getting cold, let's go inside" she cooed. He stared at her

for long and abruptly stood up. He le .

Della watched her little son leaving then she looked down at the spot

where he was staring.

Suddenly she frowned and looked closely. It looked like someone

recently digged there. Della's hands automatically touched it,

something felt wrong. a3

She gulped and started to dig the soil with her hands. A er few

minutes della started to feel that maybe she was overthinking. She

was about to stop digging when her fingers came in contact with

some kind of liquid. She pulled her hands back. a8

Della's eyes widened when she saw her fingers covered in red colour.

She gulped hard and removed more soil.

"OH MY GOD" Della screamed at the top of her lungs. a1

Their neighbors dog's rotting dead body came in front of her eyes.

That poor animal's body was cut in half.

Della sobbed as she tore her gaze away from the horrific sight. a40

"I see, you've found my art" came edward's voice. She turned her

head and looked at her 9 year old son, who was standing with a smirk

on his face. "What happened mother, you didn't liked it" he asked

tilting his head. a66

"Y-You did this" she asked in disbelief. "Of course mother, this dog

always used to bark at me so I thought I'll add him in my art

collection" he said chuckling.

Della sat there stunned. a52

"A-Art collection?" She sttutered in fear, fear of hearing an even more

horrible answer. He smiled widely and nodded. "The place where

you're sitting right now, I buried a beautiful sparrow. I must say she is

one of the most beautiful piece of my art" he said proudly. a4

Della's head was spinnig. She still couldn't believe it, she slowly got

up and walked towards her son. She crouched down to his eye level

and held his shoulders "why, WHY" she shouted as tears kept falling

from her eyes.

"Because it feels good mother. It feels good to see life getting

vanished from someone's eyes" a67

Evelyn shivered. She couldn't believe her ears. a2

Della looked at her. "You know what was even more scary" she asked.

Evelyn shake her head and mumbled a 'no'

"That this was just the start" she whispered.

Della was in shock. Edward le  to play in his room but she kept sitting

there on the ground. She came out of her trance when she heard her

phone ring. Arnold was calling. a2

With trembling fingers she picked up the call and brought it close to

her ear. "Hy sweetheart" her husband cooed. Della smiled weakly, his

soothing voice always made her heart melt. a1

"I was thinking if we could go out for dinner tonight" he said happily.

"I was so busy these past few weeks in work that I didn't get any

chance to spend time with you and edward" he said. Della's heart

was racing, if she told arnold everything then what will happen. a2

"Della, are you there" arnold asked. "Y-Yes, dinner sounds good" she

said. "Great, i'll make the reservations" he said happily. Della cried

quietly as she held the phone close to her ear and her other hand

started to close the pit in which that body was laying. Her son's love

blinded all her senses. a10

-----

"Why didn't you told him everything" evelyn asked in shock. A

woman like della who always thinks practically, why did she let that

happen. a2

"Evelyn, one day when you'll become a mother you'll understand

that. Edward was my child, yes all that was completely unstable

behavior but he was my little boy, my blood. How could i-i" della's

voice quivered. a20

"I'm sorry" evelyn apologized "don't be, sympathy is the last thing in

this world that I deserve" she said. "You've no idea evelyn, how much

I regret hiding all edward's doing from arnold. I-If I would've stopped

him then my p-poor grandsons didn't had to go t-through all that

ordeal" della said sobbing. She covered her face with her hands. a19

"What are you talking about della" she asked confused.

Della wiped her face. She looked up at the statue of jesus. She was a

sinner. Her love for edward destroyed ace, noah and elijah's life. She

had no idea at that time that she was protecting a psychopath. a3

She kept looking at the holy figure "I had no idea I was raising a

monster" she whispered. a7

It was edward's 15th birthday. The whole house was decorated

beautifully. Arnold was completely oblivious of all the psychotic

things his son was doing and on the other hand della was hiding

everything from him. She hoped that one day he will change but his

'art collection' was getting darker day by day. a9

Instead of animals he was buring human limbs in the ground. Della

was still thinking that he was killing animals. a40

Edward walked downstairs as his parents waited for him with huge

smiles. The guests had already started to arrive. He smiled at them,

that so called innocent smile which hold so much hate.

He roamed his gaze around the decorations. Suddenly his smile fell.

Arnold engulfed him in a hug "happy birthday son-" "who did the

decorations" he asked cutting arnold o . a1

Della raised a brow "why" his father asked. Edward smiled creepily "I

liked it a lot" he replied. Arnold and della smiled "we hired some

people for this" della said and pointed her finger towards a woman

"she was in charge and we invited her too" she said.

Edward kept staring at her "is that so" he mumbled with a smirk. a77

To be continued...
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